Phase transition behavior of sorbed water in Konjac glucomannan (KM)-water systems with various molar mass was investigated using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). The measurements were performed repeatedly for 3 cycles. In KM-water systems, non-freezing water (W nf ), four types of freezing bound water (W fb ) and free water (W f ) were identified. 
INTRODUCTION
Konjac glucomannan (KM) is a neutral glucomannan derived from tubers of Amorphophallas Konjac C. Koch, having β-1,4 linked β-D-glucose (G) and β-D-mannose (M) backbone [1] . The solubility of KM in water is low and its aqueous solution is very viscous. The hydration of KM molecules is closely related to the state of sorbed water.
In our previous study [2] , six types of water together with glassy water were distinguished in KM-water system by phase transition of the sorbed water as; non-freezing water (W nf ), free water (W f ) and four types of freezing bound water (W fb ). W nf is strongly associated with the polymer and shows neither exothermic nor endothermic peak on DSC curves. W f shows an endothermic peak during the heating process at a temperature which is identical with that of pure water. W fb promotes interaction between polymer molecules. The melting of W fb can be observed as endothermic transitions below 0 °C. Four types of W fb appeared at increasing Wc in the order; W fb1 , W fb2 , W fb2 * and W fb3 . W fb1 , W fb2 , and W fb2 * are the W fb that is influenced by interaction with KM matrices at lower Wc region and transferred to W f in high Wc region. W fb3 is strongly bound water, maintaining interaction with KM chains even in high Wc region. Glassy water is metastable water and shows a broad exothermic peak due to cold crystallization (T cc ) on DSC heating curve.
Here, the phase transition behavior of sorbed water in KM with various molar mass is investigated as a function of Wc using DSC. The effects of the molar mass on the water binding ability are discussed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Materials
Purified Konjac glucomannan (KM) was obtained from commercial konjac flour (Akagi ohdama species) by washing with aqueous methanol solution several times before air-drying. KM with low molar mass was prepared by γ-irradiation method. The absorbed dose was varied from 0.5 to 100 kGy and the dose rate was from 0.5 to 3.33 kGy/h. The molar masses of original KM and irradiated KM samples determined by the SEC-MALS method were 1.17 10 6 and from 2.07 10 5 to 4.86 10 4 , respectively [3] . The KM samples were dissolved in distilled water and centrifuged at 15,000 g for 30 min to remove cell wall debris before freeze-drying.
DSC measurements
The freeze-dried KM (0.5-2 mg) was placed in aluminum pans, which were previously treated with boiling water to avoid the possibility of any interaction between the aluminum and water during measurements. Excess water was added to swell the KM samples. Surplus water was allowed to evaporate slowly until the desired water content (Wc) was obtained at room temperature. The pans were subsequently sealed hermetically and left to equilibrate at room temperature overnight. A DSC 6200 (EXSTAR6000 series, Seiko Instruments Inc.) equipped with an automatic liquid nitrogen cooling unit was used to measure the phase transition of sorbed water in the systems. The measurements were carried out from -120ºC to 50ºC at 10ºC/min. The transition temperature was defined as the extrapolated onset temperature as given by the DSC curves. The temperature scale and heat of transition were calibrated using distilled water and indium as standards, respectively.
Water content determination
After DSC measurements, the sample pans were pricked and dried under reduced pressure at 110 ºC for 30 min and then left overnight at room temperature. After weighing, the Wc was determined:
Wc (g/g) = Weight of water in KM / Weight of dry KM (1)
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Since no thermal hysteresis was observed for DSC cyclic measurements, repeated DSC measurements were undertaken at 10°C/min to examine the state of the glassy water. The representative DSC cyclic curves of KM-water system at Wc 1.0 are shown in Fig.1 . In the first cycle, the sample was cooled from 50 °C to -120 °C, and then heated to 50 °C. Weak broad exothermic peaks due to the crystallization of sorbed water were observed on cooling. On heating, an endothermic peak was followed by two exothermic transitions. When the polysaccharide-water system is cooled rapidly, part of water is remains in a super cooled state. Such metastable water we term ''glassy water''. The molecular motion of glassy water is enhanced by heating and the water changes to ice, i.e. cold crystallization (T cc ). The exothermic transition on the heating curve is due to the T cc of glassy water. Two endothermic peaks caused by melting of the freezing-bound water 2 (W fb2 ) and the freezing-bound water 1 (W fb1 ) incorporated with free water (W f ). In the second cycle, the system was cooled to -120 °C and heated until T cc disappeared. At this temperature the sample was held for 10 min before cooling to -120 °C and then heated to 50 °C (the third cycle). No T cc transition appeared on the third heating curve but transitions of W fb1 and W fb2 appeared with a new endothermic transition on the lower temperature. The sorbed water giving the new transition is the freezing-bound water 2* (W fb2 *). During the first cycle the melting of crystallized W fb2 * is hidden by the exothermic transitions of the T cc of glassy water and becomes distinguishable in the third heating. A glass transition has been reported for certain polysaccharides [4] . This does not show as a discrete transition but rather can be detected by a shift in the base line. We did not find this base line deviation from -100 to -60 °C. As the effect of T cc can be eliminated by the cyclic measurements, the DSC heating curves over a range of Wc for the third cycle are shown in Fig.2 ; no any first-order transition at Wc 0.27; a single endothermic peak due to W fb1 at Wc 0.47; two endothermic peaks due to W fb1 and W fb2 at Wc 0.74. The endothermic peak of W fb2 * appeared (-10.4 °C) at Wc 0.89 which overlaps W fb2 . All transitions gradually shifted to higher temperature with increasing Wc and merged into a single peak of W f . At Wc 1.40, a small endothermic peak due to a new type of freezing-bound water appeared at -19 °C (freezing bound water 3; W fb3 ). Tm of W fb3 increased with increasing Wc. From the above results, five types of freezing bound water can be distinguished in KM-water system which appears at increasing Wc in the order: W fb1 , W fb2 , W f , W fb2 * and W fb3 .
KM is a branched neutral polysaccharide which shows amorphous X-ray patterns [5] . The low aqueous solubility of KM has been attributed to strong structural hydrogen bonding [6] and high molar mass of 1.17 10 6 Da having α value of 0.78 in Mark-Houwink-Sakurada equation [3] . Water is probably first sorbed in the amorphous region where there is less hydrogen bonding and is first in the form of W nf and then as glassy water. KM chains would expand with increasing Wc, so water is sorbed as W fb1 . As Wc increases furthermore, W nf and glassy water can penetrate into the regions of dense hydrogen bonding where the KM chains coagulate tightly to produce a space where water can exist as W fb2 and W fb2 * [2] . These are water molecules which are strongly affected by the interactions within the KM matrices. As Wc increases, these dislocated matrices disaggregate to expand the regions where water can stay as W fb . Consequently, W fb2* changes to W fb2 and W fb2 changes to W fb1 due to less interaction between KM chains. W fb3 appears when Wc is increased further. W fb3 is true freezing bound water, maintaining the interactions between KM molecules. The amount of W fb3 is small because hydroxyl group is the only hydrophilic group existing in KM. W fb1 , W fb2 and W fb2* are bound water that strongly receives interaction from tough polymer networks at lower Wc levels and change to W f with increasing Wc. It is found that most of sorbed water in KM-water system at high Wc is held as W f [2] . The phase transition of sorbed water in KM with various molar mass (Mw) was also investigated as a function of Wc by the cyclic measurements. The results are shown in Fig. 3 . At Wc 0.6 (Fig.3a) , KM with Mw 2.07 10 5 showed a single melting peak due to W fb1 which was similar to that of the original KM (Mw 1.17 10 6 Da). For KM with Mw 7.46 10 4 Da, a new weak peak and a sharp transition overlapped with W fb1 were observed near -10 °C and 0 °C, respectively. The former peak is due to W fb2 and the latter is melting of W f . When Mw decreased further, the proportions of W fb2 and W f increased (see Mw 4.86 10 4 Da). At Wc 0.85, the transition of W fb1 merged into that of W f . A new peak due to W fb2 * was observed for all samples and the intensity of each peak increased with decreasing Mw (Fig.3b) . When Wc reached 1.8 (Fig.3c) , the melting peak of W fb2 * already overlapped with W fb2 and the superimposed peak gradually shifted to high temperature side with decreasing Mw. The melting transition of W fb3 observed clearly for all the samples and the intensity increased with decreasing Mw.
As seen in Fig.3d , at Wc 3.0, the transition of W fb2 for KM with Mw less than 7.5 10 4 Da overlapped with the peak of W f , but the transition still remained as shoulder on the envelopes for high molar mass KM.
Assuming both melting enthalpies for W fb and W f are 334 J/g water, weights of W fb and W f (g water/g KM) were calculated from endothermic transition on heating curve. The weight of W nf was obtained from the following expression; Fig.4 shows proportion of sorbed water as a function of Wc in KM-water systems with various molar mass. The chain length of KM was determined by a scanning probe microscope (SPM). The chain length of original KM was 1150 nm. The length decreases with decreasing Mw and KM with Mw of 23.6 10 4 Da was 250 nm [7] . 
